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Members of placement cell includes 1. Dr.AmbilyChandran(Co-ordinator) 2. 

Smt.Jubilee S.V. 3. Smt.Parvathy.S.Babu 4. Smt.Lekshmi.S.Dharan   5. Dr.Sreela.S.R. 

Pre placement training programme 

The Cell has organized different activities to strengthen capacity of young 

talents and raise their confidence to meet the real life challenges.During this period, 

the Placement Cell conducted both One-on-One counselingand group counseling for 

the students studying different courses.During 2016-17 the final year students had the 

opportunity of part taking in a one day Career Guidance Program held in the college 

premises on 15
th

 February 2017. 

The programme was inaugurated by Principal Smt.Susy.K. 

Dr.AmbilyChandran, Co-ordinator, welcomed the Chief GuestMr.Santhosh P M, 

Founder and CEO of Enliven Alternate Learning Support.The guests were members of 

the ‘Enliven Alternate Learning Support’ who were enthusiastic to create awareness 

amongst the students about Career development programme, Group discussion, 

Interview skills, and Personality test etc. Mr. Santosh P M, who is in the field of Civil 

Service Training from 2009 onwards, spoke to the students informing them of the 

importance of setting up personal goals in life and how it helps make their vision for 

the future clearer. It was well received by the students. The students interacted with 

the speaker and sought clarifications. The speaker addressed the concerns of the 

students. The session concluded by the vote of thanks proposed by Smt. Lekshmi S 

Dharan. 



 

 

Placement programme 

TVS & Sons Pvt Ltd, the parent company of TVS group conducted a Campus 

placement drive on 22
nd

May, 2017atthe college conference hall. Ms. Asha S.S from TVS & 

Sons Pvt Ltd briefed the students about the selection process for the post of probationary 

sales officer. Interested final year graduate studentsfrom BA, BSc and BCom appeared for 

the examination conducted by them followed by interview in the conference hall. Twenty 

participants were selected by the team. The stipend offered during training was INR 11,000 

initially for the first 2 months followed by incentives from the 3
rd

 month onwards in addition 

to stipend. After successful completion of training period and assessment they would be 

designated as Sales Consultant (grade 1 or 2) with the fixed CTC in the range of 1.8 to 2.2 

Lakhs Per Annum.20 candidates from the college were selected by campus recruitment drive but 

none of the candidates joined. 



 

 


